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ToGETHER with au thc rislls, lrivil.ses, .ascments .td cstates .onvey.d to Ec by thc said Tryon Devctopment cohlany ind subjcct to the conditions,
rcstrictions and reserlations contained in thc dccd fron thc said Tryon DeveloDmcnt compaoy to tue, teferencc to which is expressty mait.. l.his mortsage beins
given lo s..ur. balaDc. of Durcllasr !ric. of saiil nropen,

TOGETHER rvilh all .nd snigular the dshts, m.nbers, hcrcilitamcnts atril aplurtenanms to the siid lremises bctongins, or in .r]ryise incid&t or .ppe.-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said pretniscs unto thc said Trion Developmcnt' Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

A .do hercby bin Hcirs, Execrrtors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr {efen{ all and singular

thc said premises urrto the suid fr.yon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors a:1d assigns, from and against ,--.Heirs,
Excclltors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, ancl every pcrson lvhomsocver lawfully claiming ot to claim thc same or any part

Atrd thc said mortg^sor asrccs to Dav lhe said dcbt or stE of money, with intcr€st tltcleon, accortting to thc tru. intent and meaning of th. said lromissory
notcs, tosethd wirh nll costs and exDcnscs which thc holder or holders ol the said notes strull itrcur or bc put to, includitrg a reasonable atrorney,s fcc cha.seable
to rhe abovc dcscribed mortsascd Drcmiscs, for coltecting the same by demaod of attottrey or teeal lloceedings.

PRoVIDED ALwAvs, flev€rlhclcss, and it is the true intcnt anil mean;ng of thc partics to rhesc Drcsetrts, rhat iI the said mortgagor do-.-.-.-......- ard slutl
vcll and tr(lv pav or cause to bc Daid (trto the said holder o. holders of said notes, the said dcbr or 6um of moley with inter€st rh.reon, it any shalt be dtre,

Nise to remain ir full force and virtue.

Witn c s s --,..---,

anrl Nine Hundred

and and scal this.-.---.-c2- . 2J...--.--.-.--....,----day of._ -....--in the year of our Lord One Thous-

........and in the One I{rr and--.-.---. ..-----.-.year of the
Sor.ereigrrty and Indcpendence of the United tes of rlca.

_Signed, Sealed

e2-*".
and Delive in the prcsence of:

(sEAL)

STATE

County of..

OF CAROLI

PERSONALLY appeared before m made oath that he

saw the within named . €- ^ e...,..C..-rz.<-...1fu=............ --2
sign, seal and, as---..--,k4-?----act an<I

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

N to before me'this

D.

(sEAL)

Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ....,...-.-.......,...

RffiR

r, .t^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

did this day appear before me, and, upon
being privately add selatat€ly eximiled by me, did declare that she docs freely, vohntarilx atrd wirhout any coEpulsion, dread o! fear ol any lersor or persons

whomsoever, renounce, release, atrd foreler relinquish unt'o tbe within named Tryon Development CoEpaEy, its successors atrd assisns, alt her ilterest and estat€,
and also atl her dsht and claiE of dowe! of, in or to all aDd sirgular the preniscs within mentioned aud released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this..--.--..

day of, -.192

(sEAL)

A

day of,

1A

Notary Publ

sT /,-
$2.A.:, 

^t.--.9-.1..-1..0-.........o,"1o"t*...............4-.,.....u.
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